
Practice Questions Chapter 4 

1. Write the lener corresponding the phrase most closely associated with the following temlS in 
the space provided. 

---.fL acid rain a. SO/-

� noncovalent interaction b. -log[W] 

......L base c. pH=7 
().. polyatomic ion d. forward rate = reverse rate 

-,-
molar concentration unequal sharing of electrons I e. 

� pH f. A source of hydroxide ions 
C. chemically neutral g. HNO, and H2SO4 

� equilibrium h. Ca2+ and Mg2+ 

� dipole l. moles/liter 

_h_ hard ions J. ion-dipole 

2. Write the name and chemical formula for the salts formed from the following ions: 

a) sodium and sulfate 1 / " 2 (" " .., S d' S l r L IVu. .)u I ,> 10M .... ru·le.. 

d) sodi urn and phosphate 

3. Determine the molarity of a solution containing 3.45g of potassiunl chloride in 150ml of 
water. (HINT: you'll need to find the moles of potassium chloride. Also, you need to consider 
moles per liter, not per ml) 
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Practice Questions Chapter 4 

4. IfO .I55g ofBa(OH), are added to lOO mIof water: 
a) write the balanced reaction of the dissociation of Ba(OH), (HINT: for every I mole of Ba that 
dissociates, there are�les of OH) BA.0i-1)l. -7 bt/+ (Ci..1) t- J.. DH - ( "''f) 
b) calculate the pOH of the solution 

c) calculate the pH of the solution 

d) determine if the solution is acidic or basic 
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5. If 45.65g ofNaOH are dissolved in 2500ml of water, calculate the pH of the solution. 
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6. There are 5.993 x 10-5 moles ofll+ in 900.0ml of solution. Calculate the pH of the solution. 
Is it acidic or basic? 
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7. A sample of air is analyzed and 175 pollen molecules were found for every 450,000 
molecules of air. Determine the concentration of the pollen in ppm (parts per million) and in ppb 
(parts per billion) 
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